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OWL CAUGHT IN ACT OF
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SWALLOWING A LIVE SNAKE
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TiOUR .business year ends 'August first, and we intend to clear our store of all Odds and Ends by that time.
Red Tag Sale for the month of July is to finish the best year's business, we have known and place the

stock in shape to receive the recent purchases made by our Mr. Powers, who is now in the market; He writes
- that to insure stock for this fall, shipments must be made af once, and to make room we must put our already

large stock down to a price that will move it. So all Odd Pieces, all . Floor Samples and all Discontinued Pat--'

terns will be greatly reduced to dear the floors for the new fall lines. Cash is also for, these
new goods must be paid for long before we need them, and we are willing, to sacrifice on our present stock.

...
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the cosltlon It then eccuDled and theHunting with camera la racot nUsfl
on of the moat xasclnattna racrea artist commenced scheming to get It to

move to a seat more favorable to histlona, Camera, fiends" arc numerous
in Portland and tome atartllnf results
have b obtained by the mora anthusl- - mm.

'purposes. t
Throwing "er email atlck at the bird

Mr. Bloom scared It toward the edge
of the grove and It soon flew into the
bright aunllght and waa blinded. Hover-In-g

for a moment the owl eettled on
the limb of a tree and cocking its head
on one aide faced the camera, aa though
posing for the picture that waa to fol-
low.

During all the time the photographer
was attempting to get the picture he
succeeded in keeping the owl's attention
occupied and It did not have time to
finish i the meal which had been Inter-
rupted by the arrival of the artist The
snake waa very much alive, . although
half inside ita human Brlwm. and keot

IRON DLDS

estlo metnbera of the cult but It re-
mained for E. 3. Bloom of 110 Fourth

treat, to eaj the climax. Mr. Bloom
ha captured the photograph of young
owl in the Tory act of wallowing a, live
anake. t '. .

- While seoutln - through ' the wood's
tiear Columbia sloiish a few days ago,
Mr. Bloom, who describes himself, aa
belonging to the class of camera flends,
alghted young owl. Something was
protruding-- from the bird's mouth and a
closer Inspection showed it to be the
wriggling body 'of a 14-in- ch garter
anake, the head of which was safe with-
in the throat of Ha captor.

This was too good an opportunity to
lose and the eathuslaatio amateur pho-
tographer made rapid calculations aa to
light, dlatance and background. It took
but aa Instant to determine that the pic-
ture could not be made with the owl in

BUFFLTS
eaulrmln - vlaoroualr. This recalled
the attention of the owl and the camera
shutter had hardly snapped before there
was a gulp and the tip of the wriggling
laii disappeared aown me mro a inroat.

Mr. Bloom is numbered among the
bloodless huntera and the owl waa al-
lowed to fly awar unmolested when the
camera oaa aone lie wora.

BLDROOM ILCLS
JERKED TO MR LIE

$150 Iron Bed, single iron head
and foot, all colors, ' reduced
to . . . . vv. . . . . . ."A? 3.oo
$12.00 Iron Bed, 1 1-- 16 inch post,
extra heavy castings, finished in
cream and gold or Vernis Martin,
reduced to ........$8.75 .

$7JS0 White enamel Iron Bed,
scroll' pattern; anglo Iron head :.

and foot, reduced to . .... .$4.25
$11.00 Iron Bed, continuous post,
open chill decoration, finished in
cream enamel or. Vernis Martin,
reduced to '.$8.50'
$18.00 Iron Bed, in cream and
gold enamel or ; Vernis . Martin
finish, brass spindle head and
foot, reduced to ... . . . i .$12.75
$28.00 Extra heavy Iron Bed, XA

inch post, brass spindle head and
foot, finished in cream and gold,
reduced to . i i ; . .....$15.50
$10.00 Bed, in cream and gold,
1 post and ch top
rod, reduced" to i. ... . . . .$6.75

HEALTH AGAIN HUE OF TRAVEL

$58.50 Quartered oak combination
Buffet and China Cabinet; weath- - '

ered or golden, reduced to. .?44 '

$120 Buffet in quartered golden
oak, carved feet, glass knobs and
18x48

.
French bevel mirror, re--

duced to IV.". :988.50,
$35.00 Weathered oak Buffet, 18x
40 oval French bevel mirror, re-

duced to ............... .$23.50
$37.50 Buffet ; in quarter-sawe- d

oak,' finished weathered or gold-
en, reduced to . .. . . , .. . .$25.50
$48.00 Weathered oak Buffet, 12x .

40 French "bevel mirror and glass
front; reduced to i . ;;. .?3l.75
$34.00 Buffet, finished Pacific oak,
18x40 French bevel mirror and
glass door front ........ $24.25

Miraculous Cure Story Sets Present Wagon Trip Soon to

$68J0 Drestr. exactly lilts cut, made ia quartered golden
oak and fenuin mahoftnjr, 22x48 , French bevel mirror,
reduced to . . . . . .f47.50
$40.00 Dresser, in cenuint nuhoeany. 24x30 French bevel
mirror, full serpentine front, reduced to......... f28.00
$38.50 Birdseye maple Dresser, '24x30 French bevel mirror
and full swell front, reduced to . . .... .v. f2T.50
$23.50 Ladies' Dressing Table, in folden oak, birdseye
maple and genuine mahogany, 16x26 oval French bevel
mirror, reduced to 14.75 .

$30.00 Birdseye maple Dressing Table, full French leg,
16x36 French bevel mirror, reduced to .......... S 19.00
$354)0 Empire Beds, made in quartered golden oak, birds-ey- e

maple and genuine mahogany, reduced to . . . .f24.00
$52.50 Full Napoleon Bed, quarter-sawe- d oak and renuina
mahogany, reduced to ...5...... ............
$35.00 quarter-eawe- d golden oak Chiffonier, oval French
bevel mirror, full swell front .....,.,...,......,.$23.50
$35.00 genuine mahogany Chiffonier, swell front, pattern
French bevel mirror, reduced to .....,....,.....$26.00

'Washington Lawyers Be Made by Kail and
Stage.'. Laughing.

PAEALTTIC NIMBLE : (Special DUaateb te The Joarul.)
Medford,' Or., June J J. Three yeara

. AFTER AN ACCIDENT ago Crater lake and Ita surrounding ter
ritory of natural' wondara, located.' on
the backbone of the Cascade mountains.
southern Oregon, waa made a national

,1 ' .
'i
V' , , (, V .. .y,

: ....ij v ; ",

Had Doctow, Lawyert and Jndgeg

of a State Divided WhUe He Was
park by an act of congreaa. Because of
ita remoteness the ark baa been but
little visited, aa an lle wagon trip

- AiMii me Tmv .ThniinnI fnvlover a rough mountain read must be en.
... . .. J :red before the traveler , reaches the

v-i.r- .4 . c l-- atrb lake. After thla summer,
however. Crater Lake National nark will
be aa eaay of acoess as Yellowstone
and Toaemlte, as a railroad is now in
course of eonstruotion from Medford,& , "(gpeetal "Slspateb ' Tne ' JonnuiL)
me nearest point on the main line of

'r- r Jiymvim, r man,. yuuv vuw me Boutnern noma, to the park gate
most dignified member. o the atate way. The new railroad la known aa the

Pacific Eastern, and ia not only to
be an accommodation line ror touritta i .... 4 5. nsupreme court do not attempt to dla-gul- ae

their amusement over the recent
atory "of th'e almost mlraculoua recovery

visiting the park, but will ultimately be
a una in a. new coast road irom
Ban . fTancisoo. northward., The Can.of a man who got an enormoua, Judg
adtan Paclflo Is behind the vnterorlae.menf against a ' railroad . tor injurlea .fourteen miles or the new road are: ': I.Ll'- -.'whlch, as be convinced

. a Jury. 4vtrlal j already built, and It will be constructed
judge and a majority of the supreme I aa iar aa rrospect mis year. A line of 6atagea will cover the remaining dlatance

of miles to the park.19 Mountain Inns
and a big summer bote! are alread un

j court, had rendered, him a helpless eiip- -'
pie for life, t ,

The case waa that of Mall Clerk Wil-lla-

the. victim of a wreck oa the
.Spokane Falls Northern a few yeara
..ago. Williams waa all but killed In the

der way, and- - tne new park w . no
doubt become as nooular aa the older 1.ma more lamoua piaygrounaa or unci

iwreck, emerging with the leas of an eye.
J! numeroua broken bones and paralysed - Motor of the yark. '

.e DRLSSLRSCrater Lake Katlonal nark has anf in the lega ana lower part or tne vocy.
area of 250 aquare miles. Its altitude1 ne orougot suit ior uu,vvw. , SIDOOARDS $33 JO Princess Dresser, made in birdseye maple.rangea irera e.uoo xo ,10 reet. Theyfi " Tsrdiot for Thlrty-Tbre- e.

i DINING TABLES .

'. $25.00 ot oak Extension .Table, !.

45-in- ch top, pedestal base, weath-
ered or golden finish,' round top,
reduced to . . . . . . . 1 7.00
$17.50 ot Extension Table, ch

legs, 45-in- ch top, finished
.golden, reduced to .' 12.50
$29.00 Extension Table in quarter--
sawed golden oak,' top extends to'
6 feet, band polished, reduced
to ............ 21.50
$26.00 Pedestal Extension Table,"
square top, ot extension, quar--'

ter-aaw- ed oak and polished, re-

duced to ..... . . ........ . 19.00
$54.00 Quartered-sawe- d oak Table,
48-in- ch round top, extends to 8
feet, pedestal base, claw feet,
weathered or golden, reduced
to . . . . . . ... . . .......... .36.50
$67.50 Hound pedestal Extension '

Table, 54-in- ch top, extends to 8
feet, carved claw feet; finished
weathered or golden, reduced:

mam leature or tne para is crater lake,
which half fills the crater of an extinctThe point on which the case prfn'cl- -

nallv hinged waa whether or not the volcano. Besides . the lake, there areT i , . t, T manw Athat isirail aaAaasea t eU i.I apparent paralysis waa parnuuieiis. xi
J. appeared to be enUrely helpleaa In the snow-capp- ed mountain peaka, loftyentire lower part - of his body, and ex-- 1 --ra.a. deen cannon., hteipert medical testimony was secured to eu ui grassy iieios ana primeval for-

ests. The lake Is six miles long and

Senuine mahogany and quartered-sawe- d oak,
23.75

$17 JO Dresser, in white maple and golden finish,
French bevel mirror, reduced to V. . . . , . 14.40
$120 Solid mahogany Dresser, 32x38 shaped
French bevel mirror, fuU swell front.... 88.50
$92.50 Dresser, in quartered golden oak and gen-
uine mahogany, 36x46 shaped French bevel mir- -
rir, reduced to ..,...',....'.....63.50
$85.00 Dresser, in birdseye maple and genuine '

mahogany, 30x42 shaped French ' mirror, re-

duced tO '.. :..'"'. .4'. 61.00

prove that he was utterly paralysed lor
f life, although this was vigorously coin- - three miles wide, with sheer precipices

ror snores varying from 1,000 to l.'OOOabated by otner meaica.1 autnority.
J The Jury returned a verdict for S3!. feet high. There are seven mou rvlnln
1 000. This waa affirmed by the atate peaks within the park limits over g.OOO

feet high. . The water of the lake ls.cold

$5U0 Sideboard in quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
, full ewell front and .French bevel mirror, re--.

j:': duced, to .''' ...'., . , ..i.$3C.50
$62.00 Golden oak Sideboard, 18x32 oval French
bevel mirror, reduced to

- $40.00 Canopy top Sideboard, 18x32 shaped
French bevel mirror, golden finish, : . . . . .29.00
$37 JO Solid oak Sideboard, in weathered finish,

.
-- 18x40 pattern French , bevel mirror, reduced

4(. to i (if.',' . .... . . . . i'". .20.00
$36.00 : Oak Sideboard, - full quarter-sawe- d and

- hand polished, 16x28 French bevel mirror, re-

duced to v. i ..25.00
$32.50 Sideboard, - 16x28 " oval French mirror,

olden oak finish, swell top and top drawer,', re-uc- ed

to ....v ,,,...............23.50

ner.i r,U-- Via nSw.A'i!nnnTr F'w nas appointed a park su
tendant. and a regular aDDronrlaiinn5 . . . a h'.l.l . ... .L. ,ltA AAA I X1

$27 JO Dresser, in solid oak, with 24x30 French
bevel mirror, reduced to ............ .,.21.00
$25.00 Princess Dresser, 18x36 oval French bevel
mirror, made in solid oak, reduced to.i18.50

win ne usea to mane the new ml av.
tO .............. ..(i..,.f"vv1 trial. n iuwn iwqvcu iiiv fu,vvv.

J Recently members of the supreme
J court received from unknown - sources ground aa attractive spot for tourlsta ten 00 mJaat .weathered oak Table.a newspaper cupping telling of the al CRATER LAKE CLUB. strictly mission in design, reduced i $82.50 Combination Dresser and Wardrobe, in

to ...... ...... 27.50 golden oak and mahogany, reduced to.,49.50"a j moat miraculous recovery of Williams,
T the paralytic. - According to the father

1 mT?hlFd8drreiyof tr s?re I l Organization of Booster.!.!
Klamath Falls ReTlred.4 Ios Angeles to board, an , approaching

Jt street car. Before he had got well on
(Special Dianaten te The JocnuLt1 board the car started ror ward; wimams I

v :;--Klamath Valla. Or.. Jim la tk.m
CARPET DEPARTMENT

f grasped the hand-hold- s firmly, or was
! caught by the fender, and waa dragged
f half the length, of the block before, the
I car ' sould be stopped. The

has been resurrected in. Klamath Fallsthis week a club,' organised iears ago,
but which died long since, living only,
in the memory of the organizers and atwere ', horrori-atncke- n at1 the; sight ,of

this tielpless paralytitf being - dragged iaw mfmuva. as. ine oia reo.nrn ar $43.20
.,.,.30.15

9x12 Bagdad or Bigelow Wilton Rugs..
9x12 Royal Axminster Rugs.;the car and? along me pavement or jobi. ine ciuo is tne crater uike club,

and the only requirement for mamha.him dead. ,

31.509x12 Lowell Body Brussels RugsThe young man Jumped ship is that of visiting Klamath coun-ty's wonder. Crater lake. Captain B. CApplegate ia Interested in the revival of
t un. stood on hie reet and stepped niraoiy .....24.759x12 Roxbury Brussels RugsI aboard the car. The Decullar way in

tne . oiuo. ana noties to nave a larva 18.00y, which he-ha- been dragged along the 9x12 Lancaster Brussels Rugs...1......to iiivinuerBiiip uoiur mo summer is Over,
who shall visit the lake aa rluK ahis spine Intoold by his. father, lerke

. ahane and ured his 'Paralysis. unique Tloat for the Fourth of Julv pa-
rade is being prepared- - by the club en--joke,
tnusiasts.

: i ' The matter has now become a
( among the lawyers of the slate.

4 ,. . .

10.80
per yd., Slf
yard, 1.15
yard, 122
......135

9x12 all wool Aft Squares..............;
Burlington Brussels, sewed, laid and lined,
Amber Velvets, sewed, laid and lined, per
Smith, Higgins and Sanfords Brussels, per
Roxbury Brussels, per yard;. J... ........

DIVIDEND DECLARED iI WEED'S ARTESIAN-- ,
, WELL GIVES HOPE Oregon Mine lromlses To Become One ..1.44Hartford best woo! Velvet, per yard

Of the Blfgest Produoers In the
ftfnsvtlsil f1laneirs M ttt a1 Country.t 4Hgrwweee. v'aasve w esna awa Saxony Axminster, per yard. . . i .

Half wool ly Ingrains, per yard
1,44

......67
90

The directors of the Burnt River Cont Klamath Falls, Or., June 29. --The
solidated Mining ft uredgtng company,5 first real flow of artesian water ever

i tapped In Klamath county, which' was at tneir meeting junerzs, authorised a
dividend or 5 ner cent.;. This riivMnt

struck on the ranch of Abner Weed, lnto be paid In gold and is only from April

All wool 2-p-ly Ingrains, per yard .......
All wool Iy Ingrains, per yard ........
Potter's, best E grade Linoleum, per yard.
Potter's best D grade Linoleum, per yard.

wood River yauey. at a oeptn or ziB is to juiy is..
....1.12tf
....i..,72f
........90f
.......aeai

! feet beneath a fcumtce formation, under- -
tow rare Taxation Trips Sast, ,laid with a sort of muck, la being

RtrRIGERATORS
$lff.00 Refrigerators, tine lined, hard-
wood case, with mineral wool insy- -
lation to ' keep the ice, , reduced
to ..7.85
$16.50, Refrigerators, same descrip-- :
tton as above only- - larger in sue, re--

- duced to 12.75 ,

. , $20JO Wisconsin Peerless Re--. ' ?
'' frigerator, lined throughout

i watched with a great deal .of Interest! Jamestown exposition tickets to Nor--

STOVES AN D , RANGES
$12.(X);'K8'cVCook Stove, large'

- oven, reduced to. . ii. .$9.65
' $36.00 Ajax Range, double body, with
I asbestos lining. ; full: nickel trimmed.

' reduced to1. ......... . .20.75 .

$50.00 Steel Range,' ' top,"

Floor Oilcjoth, per yard.;;.;..f by farmers throughout the valley, who folk over Pennaylvanla Short..lines, from
P ifu ivi wtrn vv ins uriiiiiia; .vi viavrfchlcs permit visits to - Baltimore,
i wens. in mis way land ma is above Waahfna-ton-. PhiladelDhla-- i New xora.irrigating canal can be watered.t the Richmond, . eto. Steamer rides on At-la- n

tic ocean, Chesapeake bay, PotomaoTha vrell waa Hiink nurelv a in cvhArl.
iment There had been a great deal of and James rivers. Summer tourist
1 flnallv attributed to- - the water. There 1 fares ti Atlantic City, cape May, and

resortslii:..vwT"on coast. Long island,now t plentiful vuptrly of oft pur! u i.i.n Kf..K4it. Dmmft . Stark
, - -' surface, through a two-Inc- h pipe.

,
liy-mc- oven, body mda of blue

' planished ateeV reduced mv&M
to j ... . ,32.40
$1.50 single burner Gas Plate,
reduced to ;.............,95c
$2.50' two-burn- Gas 'Plate, e- -
duced to, ........ . . ... . . $1.75

"f: $11.00 VUo.;.'7 cast iron Cor
' Store, redgired to 1

: $6.00 50-pie- white Dir.-- -' '

.. with ' finest, grade of white
-

'
enamel, reduced to J.. 16.75 ,
$25.00 A Refrigerator with ice ; '
capacity of 75 pounds. The c

'

' Peerless white ensmel upon
steel, reduced

to J... 19.50 j, $30.00 No. 6 Wisconsin Peer- - '

less Refrigerator, ice capacity ' t
SO pounds, white enamel lined, .

' 'reduced to ..24.00

'
A Dangerous Deadlock, J ,Joseph Irons, Plonper, Dead.

,V (Bpelat DUpatck to Ihe JonrnaLl f;

'I Freewater, Or.( June 29. Jos
hut ' aomatlmes terminates fatallv. la

the stoppage of liver and bowel rune--
end this conditiontlona, Ta

without tfisa ifLgreeahie. aensationa Dr..tens of the most respected cltlsens of
.tthls seotlon, is dead. He waa a native King's New Life Pills should alwaya beyour - remedy. Guaranteed absolutelycame to thla country over reduced to.; ot lowa ana
i : 90 years ago. lie leaves a wife and aev-- satisfactory In every case --or money

back, at Red Cross Pharmacy. ; 6,eri cuiaren.


